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CHAP. 88, 89, 90. 

field, thirty feet and four inches, more or less ; southeasterly 
again on said land now or late of said Mansfield, twenty-four feet 
and six inches, more or less ; southwesterlv on land now or late 
of J. Baxter, Jr., forty-two feet and eight inches, more or less; 
northwesterly on land now or late of Bant Bronsdon's heirs, 
twenty-one feet and one inch, more or less ; southwesterly again 
on said land of said heirs, thirteen feet and ten inches, more or 
Jess ; then northwesterly again, on land of said heirs, and land of 
the late Alexander Townsend, thirty-nine feet, more or less, to 
the first named Lounds in said Leverett street ; or however oth
erwise the same may be bounded or described, being the same 
estate of which Ezra Hyde, late of said Boston, a11d father of 
said minors, died seized : provide<l, that the said l\Jartha Hyde 
shall first give bond to the judge of probate of the county of 
Suffolk, with sufficient sureties, conditioned that the said guardian 
will, in all things relating to said sale, conform to the requirements 
of the law providing for sales by administrators of the real estate 
of persons deceased, for the p::iyment of debts ; and to account 
for the net proceeds of such snle, to the said judge of prohate, 
within three mon1hs after making the same. [ Jlpril 9, I 839.l 

ltESOLY E for the payment of certain .Military antl l\li�cella11eous Accounts. 
Resolved, That there ue allowed and paid, out of the public 

treasury, to the several persons mentioned in the two accompa
nying rolls, the one of military, the other of miscellaneous ac
counts, the sums set against their names respectively, amounting 
in the whole to the sum of fifteen thousa11d and fom dollars and 
eighty-six cents, the same being in full dise;harge of the accounts 
and demands to which they refer ; and that a w::irrant be drawn 
accordingly. [.B.pril 10, 1839.J (The Rolls, referred to, will 
be fomul in ct subsequent part of the volume.) 

ltESoL v E relating to He pairs of the Si ate House. 
Resolved, That the committee on puulic unilclings be author

ized and directed, during the recess of the general court, to cause 
such repairs and alterations to be made in :rncl about the State 
house, as in their opinion are necessary for the preservation of 
the building: provided, that such repairs do not exceed the sum 
of one thousand dollars ; and that the governor be authorized to 
draw warrants for the payment thereof. [ .flpril IO, 1839.] 
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90 HESOLVES relating lo the.Accounts and Expenditures of the Commouweahh. /, . . 
Resoh-ed, That the governor of the Cornmo11wealth, with the

Commissioners advice and consent of the council, is hereby authorized to appoint 
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n three Jlersons, to constitute a uo:::ircl of co111111issio11ers, to re1l0rtme 10, o ,ecp- . • , , in::r, &c., the to the next Leg1slat11re such a revision of the laws rela1111g to the 
s���tllS of Ilic keeping a11d accrediting of accounts and the payment of moneys

from the treasmy, as they shall deem expedient. 
Compensation Resolved, That the compensation of each commissioner shall 
or com'rs. be three dollars lor each day, and one dollar for eaeh ten miles 

travel to and from their several places of auode : provided, that 
no commissioner slrnll receive in the whole, for his services, more 
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